Mission Statement
As a school, our mission is to ensure that all students build a strong academic foundation, become life-long learners and flourish in self-confidence and compassion by building personal relationships nurtures each student’s abilities and aspirations in partnership with parents, family, and community.

Vision Statement
We take pride in educating and preparing each student academically, emotionally and socially to be a successful member of the community and breaking generational curses.

School Motto
“We are soaring to greater heights with high expectations and excellence!”

Welcome to Harrison Community Learning Center
It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to our school. We shall strive, with your cooperation and assistance, to make this school year a successful and productive experience for all students at Harrison.

I look forward to working with all stakeholders to continue to make Harrison one of the greatest schools in Peoria Public Schools.

Respectfully, Mrs. Daniels, Proud Principal

★ Warm, safe, supportive, atmosphere
★ Student work is proudly displayed
★ Frequent celebrations of student learning
★ Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports - P.B.I.S.
★ Quarterly Celebrations
★ Hawkeyes Tickets
★ Hawkeye Hut
★ Extra-curricular Activities after school programs
★ School sports
★ Ready Set Go!
Offers: Financial Literacy, Wee One Wednesdays, & GED Classes
Visit us on Facebook@ Ready Set Go!
Our job as teachers is not to "prepare" kids for something; our job is to help kids learn to prepare themselves for anything.

Why Harrison Community Learning Center?
Harrison is committed to partnering with parents and the community to provide a solid education in a safe, warm, family-oriented atmosphere where students are respected, loved, and held to high expectations. Our dedicated staff has many years of teaching experience. We are dedicated to the mental, emotional, physical, and social well-being of our students as well as their families. We believe in our students' dreams, possibilities, and future.

Our PBIS expectations are ELITE!

What is expected?

We are RESPECTFUL, RESPONSIBLE & READY TO LEARN!

Communicate...

Please, Thank You, Your Welcome, Yes Ma'am, No Ma'am, Yes Sir, No Sir, Excuse Me, I'm Sorry, Help Me, I Have, I Can, I Will Be The Pride of the South Side!

Through PBIS (Positive Behavior Interventions & Support), Harrison strives to maintain an environment that fosters our 3R’s (Respectful, Responsible, & Ready to Learn) and provide a safe environment conducive to learning.

CURRICULUM
The mission of Harrison is to create and maintain the highest quality instructional opportunities that ensures every student reaches a high level of academic achievement based on their individual needs.

★ Core Curriculum
★ Personalized Learning
★ Balanced Literacy and Writing
★ Math
★ Science
★ Social Studies
★ Physical Education
★ Art
★ Music
★ Student-Centered Classrooms
★ Technology-based Learning
★ Bilingual Education Program
★ Autism Education Program
★ Emotional Education Program
★ Engaging student’s interests across multiple levels of intelligence
★ Speaking and Listening Skills
★ Differentiated Instructional Opportunities
★ Technology: Typing and Software Applications
★ Music
★ Physical Education
★ Curriculum aligned to Common Core State Standards
★ Response to Intervention
★ Data-driven curriculum/instruction

Our PBIS expectations are ELITE!

We are RESPECTFUL, RESPONSIBLE & READY TO LEARN!

Communicate...

Please, Thank You, Your Welcome, Yes Ma’am, No Ma’am, Yes Sir, No Sir, Excuse Me, I’m Sorry, Help Me, I Have, I Can, I Will Be The Pride of the South Side!

Our job as teachers is not to "prepare" kids for something; our job is to help kids learn to prepare themselves for anything.